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RETAILED AT--
WHOLESALE
Better Lcaber'ani Cheaper than it io soli in

la Grande. We Deliver it to your Building.

- PERRY, OREGON;

Keep

PRICES

Lumber

Cool
If jou bare no other way call on the

LA GRANOt UOtir AND POWER CO.

Bates and all prices
will be explained at
the office

and secure an

Furious Fighting "i - x .

"for aeren years," writes Geo. W
I Iloffman, of liar per. Wash.. "1 had a

IJ1' bitter battle, with chronic stomach and
u' liter trouble, bat at last I ' woo, and
uy cored my diseases, by the use ot Elea.

trie Bitters. I nnbesltatlnglr
tbeoa to alk fend don't inten 1

In tbe fetnre to be without them In the
house. They are certainly a wouder-lu- l

medicine, to have cored anoh a bad
case aa mine." Hold, under tuaran-te- e

to do the same for yon, by Newlin
Drag Co., druggists, at 60o a bottle.
Try them today.

Brick farnishedm any
quanity or any

t
style. No

oob tract ton small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick. "

GEO. KREIQER.
La Grande, Oregon.

t L

2a

Co.

Electric Fan

. FOR SALE.

Ninety acres of the best land in

the Grande Ronde Valley, splend- -

located at Island City. Will sell

in small tracts to suit purcheser.

Inquire of
HENRY STERLING,

Ronde Valley House. Phone 36

J. L. MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Building Material

La Grande, Or.
Drop a line, naming work, and I wit

give the right price.
- - v h V

GOOD PASTURE
HOO aores fine pasture, adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Cows
In benrd $1.60, dry atock and
horees 1.25, per month. Stock
delivered on Bburt notice at reus-pric- es

E. E. Jones,Phono 127G La Grande

Read The Daily Observer
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thM reliev. my bladder.
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Sentences Roy Miller to Three"Years Attorney

Johns Indignant, but Later Returns and

Offers His Apologies.

Observer Special and walked oat. Judge White
Baker City, Circuit Judee rtwlce cried but Johns, Johns, but be

Bamuel Whit handed, dowo hie de-

cision this morning in .tbe J eaaa o(
Killer who was found guilty by

tha aod sentence waf with held
on the efforts of the defendants at-
torney, who objected on the grounds
that the jury considered ' certain evi-den- oe

which wrs not proper.
J adge White overruled , the objeo- -

(ions ana sentenoed Milter to tbe

uciana,

Jaly

Boy
jury

penitentiary lor three years. Y .

As sentence was passed defendants
attorney 0 J Johns ejaculat-
ed with disgust that the judge no
right to so hold ' turned on his

(tad Io h. an opnor--t

Brfer. br(aa

heel

arose and
had

and

Pool

Boripps News Assooiatioa ;

New York, Juiy 1 An agreement
baa been reno'hed between tbe street
rail manufacturers of Earope and the
United btatea Steel corporation" io
form au international 'pool,' feasignlng
the Amerioan continent from tha Ureal
Lakes south to tbe Amerioan membere
end reaervang tbe foreign market to
tbe European membeia of tbe pool.
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After Idaho Land
Here a bunch ot Union men who

signed this week for an avet land trip-t- o

Cambridge, Idabb, for tbe porpose
ot taking land: Messrs. Mitchell,
Davis, McDow, Blob,' I eCardle, Park-
inson, John Vanbouten and Latbrop.
Foeaibly there may be others. Borne

all of these men left for Idaho thia
week but they'll coma backat least
most of them. Cambridge Is 20 miles
north of Weiser, on tbe Pacific
Idaho Northern Railway, and has a
population of about 100. It Is princi-
pally a stock raialng country.
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MAY POSrPONE

PHILIPPINE TRIP

(By Sorippa Newa Association)
Be a wood Junction W VavJuly 1

Secretary Taft and party, enronte to
San F ancUoo for the Philippines,
learned of tbe of 8ecretry Hay
this morniog. It was a great shock
to all and Taft said that the trip
might be postponed. Tbe move-

ments of the party depend upon tbe
witibes of the President.
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JUDGE WHITE OVER-RULE- S

OBJECTIONS

wn.n i

rormecj

w

up

wcent bottle worked woo-- I t J

50 and

received no ' reply. Later Mr Johns
returned to the court roDtn and apo-

logised for his action.
: While there ia no question but that

there were irregularities' oonnected
with tha bank and that Miller was a
party" to tbeae 'jrregolaiitiea ' and as

far as it goes tha result is quite satis-fact-

to tbe DuUio in general, still
there is also a general' feeling that
Uilter was not tbe only guilty party
and In fact he was not the orginator
of tbe eobeme which Miller thought

work out in time to the satis-

faction of all partiea concerned. ;

. -- : I ;
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Paid I Hem Pull
a

Twelve years ago engineer E , W

Camming, who at that time had the
contract for putting in the La Grande
water system and who lost money on

tbe contract and was nnable to pay all
of his b its here, while most of them
were io small amounts they aggregat-

ed a total of about $300. lir Cum
mlngs arrived in tbe city a few days
ago anQ hunted up all thoee partier
and paid them in full wi h interest
up to which amounted to ever
$600. As tbe debt bad more tban
twioa outlawed, and many of the
parties bad entirely forgotten all about
tbe bills, tbey wire more thto sur-

prised to receive the check.

Lady
Miss Litta Wood, who Is a guest of

Prof and Mrs. Robert Tsit, ba the
honor ot being the first woman to
make a political speeoh making tour
Of the state of Missouri and the reitult
of her work during tbe last presidential
campaign proved her to be an effective
worker for the Kepnbliosn ticket.
When she first offered her services to
ths Republican central oomin'ttee,
they after careful consideration with
more or less misgiving, derided to
give her a chance. That ws all she
desired, she wss perfectly willing to
accept the given opportunity and the
result wag ao satisfactory th t her as
slstanoe was requested by many of the
leadiog apeakers throughout the bal
ance of the campaign. She coveted
every feature of interest, speaking on
state issues, national issnes and ths
tariff. The state press devoted col'
nmns to her, tis true partly through the
faot that ahe was a woman but mostly

h.d VJ VI

I

through ths of her talks. 'Miss
Wood is a lady but a
orator. '

Teams Wanted!
Teams wanted to haul cord

An all summer's job asoured. Apply
to Anthony, or address lion 142
La Grande, Oregon. -

CAUSE ONE-THIR- D OF

THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the .different organs. This causes heart
ftvMiM. efrtmarti mii hi rIh trench liver rand a host of other ail to deraneed Kidneys.wwwtV WwWaMMWM vmwsv w "ofJ"v" w

Mr.h.nn --urAn r,A onroo vMnov nnrl RlarlfW r1icp99 in ftverv form. tones Uo the
TOhn1 svstem. and the diseases that have

d(5RIGHrS
f.et.ri
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY

death

would

date,
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cyBk.rt.rh.Tngirt.diil. -
-

resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because cause has been removed. Com-

mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
M.fleah Con.,.w.llitU at tHC UTSl SIJCU UclUtCl.
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Do not risk
having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.

Sua, Conts $1.00.

Orator

PROFESSIONA.? Gfftpp

PHYSICIANS

DR.- - A. U faCHARDSO

i Physician and Sirseonr"
i OStoeerirHUl'lDraiSta

' -- Belli BUTnm Pkon. IfcS
. , x.

, N. MOLITOR. M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corner Adams www and Dep B- -
,

. WILLARD SMITH ,

PHYSICIAN AND, SURGEON

' ' ' ' '' '-Phooe.Tll ;

Le.li balldlnj, opposite Sominer Hoeae J

1

OffloHora,lUt,7tol

BACON & HALLL'4
. Y5ICIANS AND SURGEONS

- Offloeta Koley

"r nun. RmldaneePbonelUik
at. CHUSeslkaeeOJl

DKS. BIGGERS & 6I0GCRS
. .. .. ., tit : i. i-

-

.
- Physicians and Sarfeous

Q W Blagen, M. D. Geo, L. Bior, U. D
Telephone. '

Offlee 1321 ' BeIdenee ISSU

office Raiiton Balldlnf ever I. M. Berry's

Store. Kcldeaee on Madleoa AVe, eecoadj
door wet of former retldenoe, Or, G. W.Blcn

0RSGON' 'LaORANDB -
Profemon.1 Balls promptly attaaded to

DENTISTS

RpAVISBROS.
DENTISTS., .

'
; QOo Bommer Building

(

Omee Phoae H : i . i , Baaldenee Pboae 111

C B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Offloe Ovor Hill Oru; Store)
" La' Grande, Oregon

R. L.. LINCOLN
DENTIST"

Up italrv, Dor Adams annua aad Depot 8k

i Pbonej-- 6

VETERINARY ' SURGEON

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drag Store
La Orande, Oregon rhone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 58

DR. W. T. DJWNE3.
VKtKRrNABY SUEQKOM

DKMTIST

AND

Leave ordet at Red Roaldence Cor ',Croi Drug itore ' 6th aad I it
Thirty 0v yean ezperience, best of referenoe

. furnlnhed

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attoraeys-at-La-

' LA ORANDE, OBEQON

Oftloe la Foley baildlnc.

J. W KN0WLES

Attorney, and Counsellor'
At Law ,,

' Office ia Ralstoa Bolldlag
Phoae 156 UQrandaOr.

U.T.WUlloms A.C. WUllams

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATl'ORN EYS-AT-LA- W

i) rflo la Bal.toa Bulldliif

Phone iOj U Grande, Or.

Pain may go by tbe name of rbeama- -'

tism, neuralgia, lauibago, plearsy. S
No matter what name the paius are 2
cauea, Uulllster's Kocky Moaotaln
tea wui drive tbem away. 35 oentj.

cb ik lauion. newno urog Co

Lodfce Directory.
a.Alll.lTMl. !
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U. K, Coolidge, Sai, 00ertaOi N U
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John Hall, ntrt. Ek'i1"'J.V,a
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WWES LIQUORS -

' V:JL. i"iiAa'oi '

fVd lunTb wd. mixed; dritke

fcjm.nl to all. To are ini
and tret acquainted- -

Salo(a
run 111ST. Prooridor.

WINES. LI01J0ili

!:;MD:CIGm.4,
nest collections of stuffed

coast; 1 -

I 'M . i; l '; .

mv .

j

riNiR

Saloon V

-- LTHOaN.ftoprfct?'.

3!
i WINES, LIQUORS t

law.

CIGAB&

Hot pr cold lunch all hours

r JaflcnoaAveaae OpplU Depot

MM
'.eeeeeeeeeeeoeeeai eeoa- -

Palaco Saloa
aj ft.: 'i.ir.H .

. CllAS, ANDERSON. Prop

TIMS ;

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

o Jattafsoo Avenoe

i laai

8

Opposite Depot

HffVWCTWIUBWBS nwsi

IthelomVreI
: CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

nun

622 QQIR5
Gentlemen always Welcome

:

Fir Sired -

j , ... . .

Eagle Saloon
"

ILRICH LOTTIS Piop.

. fine ,
"' '""

WINES, LIQtjORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are our specialty

Jafferaoa Aveoae, Oppote depot

BKD HICK
i.r.miiiiiij.f.iovi.nor.

FINE WINE5
2 LIQUORJ
And the best brand 01

Always on baad

8

Mla. drinks a specialty aik andeelfyoa don tgatlt. This la 1 gen-
tlemen retort and will be ma as snob

Tom Fleming
blacksmith

Horsuhoing and
Wagonwork

North Fir Street

ManyeUidren inerii --A.1..1.??
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broS?dfMb"'oth"d- -t 35
"""w.e uock

a RUQQIST
Island City rego"u.

Tonland, Oregon.' I
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